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Book Reviews 
David F. Marley. Pirates and Engineers: Dutch and Flemish 
Adventurers in New Spain (1607-1697). (Windsor, Ontario: 
Netherlandic Press, 1992). 
New Netherland, Brazil, Curacao- these are the places 
in which one expects to find Netherlanders in the seventeenth· 
century New World. As Spanish maritime historian, David F. 
Marley, has discovered, however, citizens of the United 
Provinces and Flanders also made t.hei.r way to Ute Spanish 
dominions in Mexico and U1e Caribbean. 
Against tile backdrop of Ute Dutch revolt and Ute imperial 
rivalry in the Americas between Spain and her many European 
competitors, Marley narrates several vignettes in which Dutch 
and Flemish sai lors, pirates, castaways, craftsmen, and engi-
neers played a role. Although Ute scarcity of sources leaves 
m:my of tile stories with inconclusive endings. Ute nruntives 
offer an interesting glimpse into the Spru1ish maritime world 
and tile relations between CaU10lic Spain and U1e Protest:t.Jlt 
Netherlands. 
Basing his accounts on data found in U1e Mexican National 
Archives, Marley tells U1e story of men who led lives in 
precarious situations, caught between two worlds where Uteir 
loyalty and faith was often suspect. Adriru1 Boot. for exrunple. 
carne to Mexico City in 1614 as :ut engineer. Despite U1e fact 
Ulat Boot was a devout Catilolic ru1d had served Ute Spru1ish 
faithfully for over two decades, he fell into disfavor. His major 
objective, to keep Mexico City's Valley of Anahuac free of 
floods, was almost impossible to accomplish (the valley's 
flooding problem was not solved until the late nineteenUl-
century), and his Dutch background placed him in rut awbv:u·d 
position when Dutch naval auacks against U1e Spanish inten-
sified. Thus Boot's appru·ent failures ru1d birthplace combined 
to condemn him when U1e new Viceroy, Don Lope Dlez de 
Annendariz, crune to New Spain in 1635 and sought a scape-
goat for U1e colony's problems. Boot was :uTested :md prob-
ably died a natural deaUt in prison. 
In 1648 Spain signed U1e Treaty of Munster which sccurecl 
Ole independence of tile Netherlands ru1d which protected Dutch 
travelers from CaU10lic proselytizing. As Mru·Jey points our, 
colonial officials and cbtudt leaders, no less Ut:t.Jl the Spanish 
govemment itself, had to adjust to U1ese new chru1ges. The 
arrival of twenty-two Dutch ru1d French castaways in Mexico 
City in I 655 offered Ute first test in relations between Ute two 
groups under the new ntles. Of Utese. twelve were "LuUtcrrut 
and Calvinist heretics" {page 46], ru1d one of these was np-
pnrently dying. When offered the opportunity to make 
confession before he died, he ru1d his comp:mions refused U1c 
ptiest 's offer rutd attempted to defend their beliefs. The ln-
quisitors considered it necessru·y to make a decision reg:u·cling 
U1ese men but were consn·nined by the Treaty of MUnster ru1cl 
its clear restrictions on attempts to conven. FurUtem1ore, it 
was tile state who held the prisoners. :u1d :llly :tction the 
Inquisitors took had to be done wiU1 Ute full cooperation of 
U1e secular auUwrities. In U1e meantime. Ute church rutd stare 
clashed over anoUler local matter. and Ute Inquisitors chose 
not to complicate matters furUter with rcg:u"<l to t11e Dutch 
castaways. Thus Utey instructed the priest :tttencling the Dutch 
sailors to involve himself wiU1 Utem only in Ute cnse or in 
articulo morris. 
Pirates found themselves in a particularly di.flicult situ-
ation because their livelihood was affected by tile vagaries 
of international law ru1d diplomacy in an age when alliances 
between nations were constantly shifting. In U1e case of Jan 
Erasmus Reyning and Jelles de Lecat, Marley demonstrates 
U1at U1e distinctions between legitimate warfare and piracy were 
vague and difficult to maimain. Reyning :md his first mate, 
De Lecat, were out of a job when the nation of their employ, 
England, renewed peace with Spain :tnd withdrew all 
privateering commissions. The two then embarked on a series 
of occupations, firs t pretending Ut:u they were unaware of U1e 
change in diplomatic relations rutd continuing Uleir freebooting 
existence, Olen offering their services to U1e Spanish Lieuten-
am-Govemor of Can1peche who needed help in controlling 
illegal English u·ade out of Ute Laguna de T~m1inos. Finally 
Utey beg:ut privateering for Ute United Provinces, Uleir fmher-
lrul<l, when war broke out between Engl:utd and Ute NeUler-
l:U1dS. 
Piralcs and Engineers oilers engaging reading rutd, despite 
its shon lengtlt. insight into U1e world of tile Spru1ish overseas 
empire. For while UlCse stories provide only brief glimpses 
imo U1e lives of a few hisiOrically insignificant men. they 
nevertheless present several importru\l themes in Spanish 
colonial history- U1e tense relations between church and srnte. 
U1e cormpt ion of government officials, :UKI U1e ze:~lotry of U1e 
CaU1olic church. And aiU10ugh re:tders unfruniliar wiU1 the 
history ru1cl geography of New Spain may find U1emselves 
confused regru·ding Ute people :t.11d places around which U1cse 
stories revolve. Utey will nevenhele~s be infomted and. in fact, 
entertained as mru1y of the tales conjure up romantic images 
of privareering and swashbuckling :tdventure. 
- Paul Ono 
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